
264 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

1869* Membrane%ld???<xmt.
NicholasDobson,RobertPrior of Marton,and others, while hewas so in
protection, brokehis closes at Danby,Leverton,Thornton in Pykeryng-

lith,Synelyngton,Scampston,Teveryngton and Morhous,and entered
his free chace at the said town of Danbyand his free warren at

Leverton,* Thornton in Pykerynglith,Synelyngton,Scampston,
Teveryngton and Morhous,hunted in these, felled his trees, fished
in his several fisherythere, carried away his fish,trees,deer from the
chace, hares,conies, pheasants and partridges from the warren, trode
'down and consumed with cattle his crops, and assaulted his men
and servants.

MEMBRANE25d.
March 15. Association of John Moubrayand Thomas de Ingelbyin the

Westminster, commission to William de Fyncheden,Roger Lasseles,Thomas de
Berneston,Gerard de Gremeston,Roger de Meres,William de Burton,
and William Gascoyn,to make inquisition in the counties of York
and Lincoln touchingfelonies &c. in those comities.

-

_

May10. Association of Marmaduke Conestable in the commission of the
Westminster, peace and of oyer and terminer in the East Riding,co. York,to John,

duke of Lancaster,and his fellows,in the room of Thomas de Sutton,
who is too ill to act. - ByC.

MEMBRANE
April 2. Commission to William de Aton, sheriff of York,Thomas de
Windsor. Musgrave,John Chaumon,William de Nessefeld and William de

Meryngton,to make inquisition in the county of York touchingall
wards, marriages, reliefs, heriots,escheats, forfeitures,lands,chattels
of felons and fugitives,and other profits pertaining to the king,
concealed or withdrawn from him,armour, victuals and other things
taken to Scotland or foreign parts, contrary to his prohibition, aliens
and strangers not of his fealtydwellingin the county without his
licence,and those who receive them, and touchingtheir goods and
chattels and the length of time theyhave stayed in the county and

bywhat warrant theyhave done so. ByG.
The like to the' following:

Thomas Musgrave,Alan de Heton,Alan de Strother and Roger
de Wyderyngton,in the county of Northumberland.

Thomas de Musgrave,Adam Parvyng,sheriff of Cumberland,
and Clement de Skelton,in the county of Cumberland.

Thomas Musgrave,Gilbert de Culwen and Christopher de
Lancastre,in the county of Westmoreland.

March 1. Associationof Peter atte Wodeand WilliamCheynein the commission
Westminster, of the peace and of oyer and terminer to Richard,earl of Arundel,

and his fellows,in the county of Surrey.

March 1. The like of HenrySturmy,Nicholas Wodelok and Wi^am Tauk
Westminster, in the like commission to John de Monte Acuto and his fellows,in

the county of Southampton.

March 20. Commissionto the keepersof the peace and the sheriff in the county
Windsor, of Kent to array all fenciblesof the county betweenthe age of sixteen


